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and forty-nine boarding students. «Four graduated at
Christmas; as usual, ail are Christians and Sunday Sehool
teachers. There are twenty-six supported girls.

Our Weduesday meeting, class-meetings, Sunday School
Normal class and King's Datighterà' meetings have necessarily
bean left almost entirely in the hands of the girls themiselves.
This necessity, with the Iack of time for preparation of Bible
lessons, for v'isiting and letter-writing to former students,
bas bean a real trouble, but the girls have bravely tried to
help each other, and ta -%vait patiently for brighter days.
Miss Wigie's arrivai and Miss Blackmore's return have
greatly cheered us ail.

In our time of need friends, teachers, pupils and servants
gathered round us witb counsel, sympatby and service;
nevertheless we would have failed had it not been for FElim
who bas been our Counselior, Guide aud Frieud, a very
present belp in every time of need. The Orpbanage con-
tinues as before.

E-vangelistie. -Since October Ist, seven Bible-women
have beeu at work. Meetings Pie now held in Azabu, Ata-
goshita, Rakigaracho, Negishi, Kobikicho, Ushigome and,
Shitaya districts. These are tauglkt by Miss Belton. The
work among the poor in Azabu District bas beeu under the
care of Mrs. Kurnyanagi and Mise Nakayama, one of the
studeuts of the school.

Since July, 1,6-23 homes have bean visited, and 1,930
persans talked with; of these 843 were non-Christia *us, and
115 heard the Gtospel for the first tifue. Because of the
choIera in the city, it was later than usuai before wvork couid
be resumed this year, but since October Ist, 72 meetings have
beau held, with an average atteudance o! 6.5. Three women
have asked for baptism.

At Ushigomne a charisy school has been organized, ail the
expenwes of which are being met by the contributions of one
o! the graduates of the Gitls' Sehool. The average attend-
ance is 7.

The workers' monthly meeting ana the Bible - women's
meetings.for instruction iu the Scriptures are helpful andý
encouraging. The general outlook of the work bas not been
very encouraging, but lateiy a slight increase in attendanceý
lias been noticeable.


